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IZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. X, N0.45

CARRIZOZO.

LIFELONG DEMOCRAT DECLARES

ROUSING REPUBLI
CAN

MCDONALD CHARGES AGAINST

Stand for Libellous Statements Spoken from Platform at Silver
Olty by Angry Democratic Hods Cites Interesting Inotanccs in
Bursum 's Life as a Developer of Now Mexico and Makes a Few

long Democrat.
"t ilon't want to tin mixed up In politics," nnld Mr. Ilormnnn In explana
Hon of Ills Htntemcnt, "but I will not stand Idly by nnd boo His reputation of
a mnn libelad by a faino declaration, when I know abHolutoly of my own
knowledge tlint It Is not no.
"(lovornor McDonnld olthcr lias not Investigated tlio facts or else ho In
wilfully misrepresenting tlieni, and I will glvo lilm or any other man S&00 If
liu will prove that Mr. Hursuni used the public rend fund for
"Why these men will innkn these statements when tliny lenow that wo In
Mogollón, who woro Ihorr when tho road was built, know bolter, Is more
than can understand. Not only did Mr. ltursuni not profit tiy tho building
of tho rond, but ho nctunlly Inst money, as he pravo pcrsnnnlty of lila private
funds to help In tho construction of the highway when thn funds, which were
Inndeiiuute from tho beginning for such n lingo undorlnhlng, began to run
low."
Mr. Ilormnnn mado his statement with eoiiio vphnmonce, nnd after Orv.
nrneir W. C McDonald's siioenh In Sllvor (!lty. Mr. Ilormnnn Is known
throughout this part of tho Btnte as "Uncle llnrrv," lie la highly respected;
In recanted ns tlx. soul of Integrity nnd his word I as Rood nr, his bond
wherever lie Is known.
"I wan running u nn win III In tho Mogollan mountains Just nbovn the enmp
of Mogollón," Ills statement continuos, "nt tho time nnd hnd built n private
road to my mill nt my own exponen. It costing inn nbout $3.(100. They used
part of this road for tho Mogollón-Socorrroad. They had only a smnll sum
of monoy to start with, which later was added to by aiipronrlatlons; but the
undertaking was a large one nnd anyone who ban tried to build mountain
roadways knows Hint tlio nclual coftt nnurly nlwnvii exceeds tho estimate.
wont down. In Ills pocket and
"It was co In this case, and Mr.
helped out with his own private funds. lint even thin was anon eaten up. Hut
Ihoy built u rond that has lasted and even today tlio llursum load nemas Hi"
innuntnlns Is one of tlio host examples of mountain highway construction Hint
wo have In tlio state.
"I wnnt to say fuithor that I have known Mr, llursum ns mnn nnd hov
0r thirty years; Hint I have never known him In that time lo do a Utile
tiling a dishonorable thing or ono that reflected on Ills honesty. And t
hnVo had clone personal mul business lenllngs with him for twenty year o"
that time.
"Tho people or New Mex'co, If they bnllovo Ihnso llos that are told nboiif
him are doing n good man i. great wrong. I don't enro what his política'
loriónos are, but I will not stand by ind see a man's ropututlnu Hlaudoro!
Whon I know of my own personal knowledge Hint the man li ns honest ami
oloa.il ns nny man I hnvo over known. As t in id beforo, I am a
i
Democrat; have always voted Hie Democratic ticket, nnd hellove the men ni
lllb head of the cninpalgti really do not ronllso tho loal character of tho man
thoy nre trvlng to wreck."
Unolii llnrry Ilormnnn Is ono of the pioneers of Now Moxlco.
tin enme
lo Mogollón In IRKfi, and for thirty yours conducted n sawmill, retiring a slioii
Hmo ago. lie Is rugged and
nuil quick to rodross an Injury or
Injustice.
"Vou may stato further," mid Mr. Herman. "Hint I know Mr. llursum to
do a thing sonio years ago that I consider ono of tho fluoBt things I have
over known n man lo do.
"About sixteen yeiiui ago he became a innmbor or a mining company In
Mogollón which Inter went Into Insolvency, due lo the mismanagement or the
cotilDony by one oi tho members. Thn company left 45,000 worth or linbll
Itlos with little or no assets. Most or this wns owing to Mogollón mnrclinni
for supplies and eastern concerns for mining marl inorv. Mr, llursum wen"
to work raising sheep and stock, nnd never stopped until he had paid ovori
cunt of that Indebtedness himself. It took lilm years or offort to do It.
"Ask any of theso crodltors what thoy think or this mini who look a
company s debt as a personal liability. Democrat or
publican, tliuy wll
Utl you Hint Holm O. llursum has not a dishonest drop of blood In his veins,
nnd that n man who will do a fine thing like that will twvor stoop to the
nkulliltiBKcry In tlio vilest slanders Hint I have oror seen In print.'- That Is what n lifelong Dmnoomt thinks or Holm O. llurtiiin, Itopubllcan
candidato for governor of Now Mexico.
s
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CANDIDATE

for governor thinks about the
om:crít:ggncidate for au:itob
WEEK In l.n Veres Miguel A. Otero, treasurer or the N w
Printing Company nt sniiln 1'6, publishers ot tho Bantj
"New Mexican," nnd cnndldnto on tho Democratic stnti
ticket for auditor, ..poke to a Mimll hut Interested mul lenco o lit
former le'.low townsmen. Having heard Hint Otero recently ha'ljmid
up ton yeura of unpaid hack Uim b, nnd Hint Ezlqulul C. do Miu;l,
cundldnto for governor, would appear on tho pint mm in
with It in, tho neighbors of both '..ciil to tho meeting to lionr what
would bo said. Bun MlgiH county hnd Just nbout given up hope ot
over get'.tng Otcro'o dcllniicnt tnx money, nnd ns Ills nominal Inn by
the Democrats purmittcd lilm lo make a ralso and pay up, l.au V.
people look with favor ui his nomination, although this will na i tr t
the wny i boy voto. Likewise they r"ineinbered nil the .idee f li'
Lieutenant (lovornor do llucn had said about Otoro In his paper, !,i
Von del Pueblo, published at Uis Vegas, and so thoy turned out to
hear de Haca reconcile his former condemnntlon with his prja r. falmooting.
tóme prulso. It was an lutoro-iHiiOtero, as in bis cuutou, when in a political content, op.'nc:) up
with tho "rncc Issuo." lie charged Hint tho Republicans had - .i
old charco
using thu "race Issue" In tho l'eco. Vnlloy. This
has been used In every election for ninny years. Otoro Is not 'v.r,
I Hp methods as governor
of the territory were Hi
Inn! man.
Nor
the puinsltcs of all ages; and ns mi nttncho ot tho Hantn
McsUcni' i nil Its mllllnnnlro backer, ho hna not changed. Otoin i',..
tlio ouplu ulmt he .mil de Haca had dono In this campaign to p!.
ill tlio Itepiibllcans Mars nntP thieves; nnd do linca then to'd '
pro. 'e whut ho and Oieto bad dnno lo provo tho Republicans nil I
ihk' iti'eves, Rtnte C'linli'mnn Arthur flellginnn's Instruclloiis to nil In
candidates and apenkors appear to bo to call all Republicans llnrs an
thloves.
It wns nn nttnntlvu, dlMilflcil. courteous nudlonce, but w' e.i
t
It'itn and Otero beati to excbuiige compliments nnd dweM
Iniof rlly, patrletlsm and high rhnrni tor, each of the other, Hi i
began lo tnugli and a cruel .voung mnn with a pense of humor
'fir
roples or transiatlnna 'of paragraphs m
p.i ."iiiuotincl tho In
M'lhaltm from La Vo del 1'noiilo. do linen's pupor, of a rnw
yearn acn, While do Ituca told tho peopla of his homo town W:
nlie (hap ho now liilnk (Horn, his aiidionco was rending t
hue of DniUKi'tiphs Horn do liacn's LaVoit, ot which tho folio ...
aro u r.'nr samplo 1:

LAST

RECEPTION

WARM
BY VOTERS

Last Saturday night witnessed

f

one of the largest political gatherings over known in Carrizozo
when Holm Ü. Bursum, republican enndidnte for governor, W.
E. Lindsey, the next licutPiiitnt-iroverno- r.
and James V. Tully,
tho republican standard-beare- r
for stale senator from this dis

woll-wor-

trict, addressed the largo concourse of people gathered at tho
The
Wetmoro
oncra house.
house was fittintrlv decorated in
fitters and enmtmign pictures of
toe candidates nnd music was
furnished in generous quantities.
Altogether a most enthusiastic
welcome was given tho G. O. P
to striko
candidates
dire alarm to tho democrats to
see such a rousing demonstration
in McDonald's home town. This
goes conclusively to show public
sentiment has been changed in
the last four years and prophesies
unmistaknbly the overwhelming
election of llursum and with him
the entire county, state and na
tional republican ticket. Tho
candidates have many warm per
sonal friends here and made
many others while hero together
with their votes on November
seventh, .hist a few days re
main for tho final wind-uof this;
campaign and the;
time is being filled to ovorllowing
with many speeches per day, so
that there shall be no question'
of a doubt from any quarter.
Vote the ticket straight a id pit"
in power a party that can make
things hum in New Mexico.
hero-enoug-
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"Tlio fact that not n slugln native son of tho territory up
pear.t on tho lint of doiegites which tho governor (Ot ro-lii:iiitcil to go to Phlco.t.o on tho 1st dny of .Itino, to 110, '
iiii.oui thu Itopubi.iun piutv hi the national cnnveulion.
t'i:n, mil that Is the aversion wblc'i t'
mlt only ono ept,-nlf
of whn.e I w '
raid Otero PTldont'y bus to Hi" raco,
vmv throURh bis ein. . . . This and his nuiny oiin r
n
called tho nttmitlon n' 1!
lo wllloll to repcutstily
pro.-coiiel;t,ielv wh it wo bollove, and tin K t'i-- '
r
t
(!lu
t
(Qle'o)t u
t Hie bosses durlllB tlio I.
'
of ' leonero,1' cnni'.Amv that thó Now Mexican 'peOplo n
gor-- l
to work find not to sit at tho tablo villi
iv
their "Lord."
11
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nT"o, vtt:n pi. vrprtTrintrIN'to iiaise VEC
tur
HIS LAS

fin

of

"vrr

'
lll?Pltm,PV3
PUT HE Din BITCKHD IN ItAHP;'' "
i::s ivtrr wmrn wap not half as dead as ii.;

SITE"

r-r

'AIVist. TIIK
fV-'KED-

Is now (rolna

TV

(Vero

r'piit viof bli e

(hn tato tolling tho '
nnd a good cltlmeti. '
n
do naca hardly pai"-o-- i
tatomont like tho one quoted nbn e,

"'

nboiu

nn honest
thrtbtfriend,
Otoro wns

te

v-i-

evoi-io- r

'i r without nome

rlv

.

clncorfly believed.
"
la- rltlKcrs In ve boen Infinitely amused at Hie
of p'o.
riitlon about each other 1m tween do linen nnd
".
'Ik
woro pusfed back and forth tho people roi
lb" I'
rnlgul the men lsuo t'iov reenlled how do
Vi"n '
re-- , le,
proven litem's nttltudn townrd thn
;'e while lie was r" er"nr And When Oieto t '
K
'' '
Wf'i clri'M', t"r and peMounl ntogrltv nnd clenn recoul
reineeilic'o,! h's iwt ef residence In Le
C,,.... i'
liipldnntn t'.i rein. T .ey reenllod practlcnllv t 10 tl V
thn out-- '
(I
e
" '
t mentir"' nd o' rotary of H10 Lai
tmis. to
lnvwl. lo i'.od fnnn or Hio puMIe nnhool funds to his pntlttc-t
itMfi
Hie
of n
pnrrnMO
elortlon anmpnlgn.
In
inr
Men '"n Mn'l'or lnlr'ls ns de Unen ilnd Otoro do: men who
smti ns aro 'etilnd thun two, nro told
'hind
we'd
nn I five I'tt'o er mIH lo the IntolllpTiieo or tlio people when t'iev ,"l
'
ifn,('"le,i for offleo togítlier nild f
hilo
:i tlio
ke of I'm effort to rt vines, forgot (heir pasts. Tlio neoelo
Tgnriled bv Otero n fools. Ills whnlo nfflele'
ilwavs
proves his point of vlow Hut the people nro not lools nnd the o 1.
Hi do net forget. T1' ii" oile wl not fergot on election '
tho same newsnnpnr at Hnnla I'd, "Tlio Now Moxlcnn," tindor n
Oteto when ho was gdveriior'
fD'ont iiiiiniiRenient,
gavn to lilm thn simie Inige proportrim of its pnce nnd
Ciibnnio prnlnn ns Is being glvon him now. Thoy romomhor oti i'i
relntlcn lo the U rmer tuniiapemont of the Now Mexloun; nnd
mnyment.
know bli relation to tho
Otero hns reor'ed nnd will continue to rosort to itnfn'- - n
gentlemnelv, croeVd i"et''"ds In Hits esmpnlgn. It Is the
!'o knows. Tho Ileuubllcnns need go no further Hinn his rerord
and Hie genornt nubile l.nowledgo of that rocord to guarantee (Horn's
overwhelming defeat. Such strength an de I la on had has been Ust
to lilm largely by his nbmidnnnient or principle, bis complete rhnnir
of front nnd his public repudiation of his fight on Otoro nnd his
statements about lilm covering a period of neurly twenty yoara of
activo direction of his nuwspnper.
he ev'.d'
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Tho general merchandise store
of Joo Ashford of Oscuro was!
sold recently to A. II. llarvoy,
cashier of tho Fanners' Hank of
Urich, Missouri.
Having taken
full control of tho lmsinojiB a competent manager will be put in
charge, probably joined later by
tho how owner s son, and the
CAPITAN WINS BASKET BALL
FNTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
policy of the firm will bo to serve
Tho Carrizozo Iliirh School
The Woman Hiblo Chuts of tlio elllciently tho people of that
'basket ball team went down in Methodist church wore the guests vicinity. Having taken a great
defeat jSaturdny nftornoon bofore of Mr. Shuldn Thursday after- likinir to New Moxico. Mr.. Har
tlio blg.tcam from Capitán. With noon, assisted by Mrs. R. E. vey regrets his inability t) take
a big,
team, Cupi Hoffman at tho homo of the lat- personal chame of the business
tan haB. to a certain deirreu. ter. Somo interesting numbers now and establish hit residence
con
gotten rovengo for tho many past wore offered by mombers, of here. The business will "o Hnrducted under the name of
ueienis aumuustercu ai ene nanas which alargo attendance was pre voy Store Co. Tho deal wns
of Carrizozo, but tho score of 18 sent, and refreshments woro mado by T. H. H. Hackney of
Urich. Mo. Mr. Ashford is un
to G tolls of some clover worlt by served .
decided yet as to where he will
thoCarrizozans againsTtno over
locale.
whelming .odds throuKhout tho
has rolurned to
game. A luncheon was sorved
DEER HUNTING
'atnoon in the high school nudl- - Carrizozo, flfiutiiptontiB to go in MRS. FORREST ENTERTAINS
the
contráctil
hero.
open
jntiro
Tho
season for deer wan
sinfiM
high school
loriümí the
Mrs. Randolph Forrest enter.atftlyisitors participating. A re- - Mr. Gillett hal
It V V new tained n small party Saturday ushered in on
tho
will bo played in a homo In tho H! b oft addition. evening in honor of Miss Lydin 25th and sovcrnt eager hunting
tirnjgamo
Menger of Tularosa who spent parties have already gone out,
lew vyeeKB,
Ho Is a maaU'i
'1
of the week-en- d
here. Music;, both In fact
sevornliwdro, organised
vocal and instrumental,
and a
TraiTlc wá tiod up for .several business, hn ' ' i
InJ-hwefk'fdl.bo actually
early
fertdingsjepafjsed
number
of
tne
mar
n
Ntitnmnv. ntuini in
nniir
.return
which
pleasantljdiftar
ground
time
most
on
aMhreak Wedthe
freight wreck.at Pintado,
refreshments wérq fjHBfc Miss nesday, evideñliyjHilrnily believand ThrM.nrfarriviftg
Menger returned toTlmrpsa Sun?
lmro- - üñüf ninoclock Intho
tlio
Garraozoli
day afternoon as shis' employed ing in thd old mldqgo-tha- t
evening.
in tho schools ot that place,
erly Uira catches the vyormi
fn
num-"bbra'O- no
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CANDIDATE GIVEN

Comparisons.
Bilvcr City, N. M., Oct. 2fi. "I wilt glvo flovornor McDonald Juun n no
vrlll prove Hint Mr. Ilurstim got ono rout of graft munoy out of Uio building
county road In 1080."
of thn Mogollon-HoccqrrTill Ih tlm unoqulvocnl statement mado to thn Bllvor City Enterprise by
Unelo llnrry llormunn, for thirty years a rcsldont of Mogollón muí a tifo

HKICE

WHAT THE raOGRATIC

MEETF'.G

H. O. Bursum, Judge
BURSÜM WICKED FALSEHOOD Hon.
W. E. Lindscy and James V.
Tully Address Large AudiUnelo Hnrry Hermann, Plunecr Mogollón Businccs Man, Eofuscs to
ence Saturday Night.
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The C'arri7o"o Girl's Packet
Ball Team will piny the Hondo
team in the lultfr place Saturday. ThafljmlUu) team also expects t6 bo iifflHffnilo that day as
baskQtlinU la to' io tho order of
the day. Mrs; T, AY Spencer Is
np)V coaching the tenm with II.
Franklin ns mnringer.

OASMZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Os Interé
dt Nuavo
IYrUin Nf

pan

m(Mr

toda la gmU

Muxleo.
Union

Nwi Heñiré.

Una

Newipr

l'nlftn Newt Herviré.

Wtatfrn

de 85,000 electores do Denver
su han registrado.
l'n lloiildur ostu mus su rons'.ruIrAn
dos puentes du hormlKÓn.
Incerpor- Uu oyen rumores ' de lu
uclón du lu población du Mllner.
HlruHburg dentro do poco tendrA un
nuevo purndero, unu cusa lu
y corrales.
Hielo ucri'H plunludos du coles corcu du Trncyvlllo produjeron un bene
ficio neto du 1,77U.
lil Señor y lu Señora M. J. lluros
celebruiou el nnivursurlo du sus bodas
du oro en su casa un Denver.
du Colorado
"exploradores"
Lo
ilitrAn un banquete en Denvur el 2ü du
octubre, en el templo du Kl Jebul.
scrA
Kl cumlno de Loiigmont-Lyonutortndo por un atajo quo su contrnlrA al travos del runcho de I'ctcr- s

-

tto

uiutur.
lluspuc du unos du Inactividad, Ioh
UHorrudi'ioH du Ahiuiogurdo oslan üu
IUH1 vo ouupudos.
Do
hombres que, su dice, lialirlan
lobado mineral de oro du lu inlnu du
At lee, i'Hcnpuron.
Krurl Stldlium, un ruiicliero hubl-turnie. lu vecindad de lluclillu, re-

s

-

tiro mortal.
W. II. lliirns du Mountaineer tuvo
Ja mandíbula fracturada por una
du excavar pozos.
Iji gruu loi;lu du friihcmiiKOiics au
reunirá en Lúa Cruces el alio próximo
el primer lunes du octubre.
101 eonso du encuela der condado du
Otero ni neutra 'f.H'M, cjiie uh un excedo
du 2G5 sobro el uflo p. pasado.
La oslucldn abierta para lu caza del
cierto un lu reglón norte du Nuevo
Muxleo so abrió el 10 du octubre.
du uilnurul oro y
Tro tonelada
plata ae expidieron du lúa minus du
Alogtillón durante el mus du Boptloiu-li'ru- .
.1

hüll.

Veinticuatro iteres do tierra cerca d
Kart Lupton produjeron un promeillo
CHta
du 1225 por ucru, en lomutes,

bar-ren-

cHtuclón.
du Kort Lupton hu
los ugrloullores de usu
du ll.'o.OOO por leche
iiiAh
(luíanle el uflo p, panado.
Al gobierno fedorul su le ha pedido
lu subscripción du JIU.50U para asistir
en lu construcción del puso du Arapu-hoy los caminos du
Los trabajos su han empezado un ul
puente du hormigón quo su cst.1 construyendo sobru ul lateral du Uooduuo
n el camino principal para l.oulivllle.
Ixjh primeros
choquus para la
de remolitchu du esto uflo
cohi'cIiu
fueron enviados A lo productores del
condado du Weld el IC du octubre, y

U

pagado

lecberlu
A

Ur.os hombres Interesados un 'u producción de petróleo cutan ahora un
Huilla l'e prcpiirAndoHU pitra lu excavación du pozo.
Ituy Malcolm de lllllxboro (ua mureprusentuu hacia $fio,OUU.
l
tullo ul IiihIuiiIu por tu descarga
Un lian du peso normal, uuyu dimen
do una encopeta un lufc minios
sión serA delurmluuda por ordenanza
du I lurry llenson,
la
Mux I). (.lolilonborg du Tucuuicurl du la cludnd, serA, probublemente,
problema
fuó uli'Kldi) du gran Ruccrdolu un lit re- nueva medida tomada en el
union de loa rriincuinsoiics del Arco dul precio del pan en Denver.
10 n Deliver su supo, du lu cusu epis
lteul un Ijih Vcgus.
copal du obispos (pie el Itnv. Irving P.
j llueve Mejicanos fueron
if. conpor homicidio en Doming en Johnson do Knlruuult, Minn.,
en
conexión con el usullo crimine! en sagrado obispo puru Coloradi',
Denver, el primero do enero, 11117.
Columbus el !) de murzo.
''Colorado" serA el nombro do uno
Im frijolea estnn iiroducleudo da
Ioh cuatro buques do guerra grando
seclu
por
acre
en
2,0(10
a
libra
1,000
paru el ano venidero,
ción du iiiorlurlly, cantidad que rep- des autorizado
segrin anunció on Washington el soc
resenta Inicia $50 por acre.
Interino de la Marina -- el
el ietario
He inicio unu elnso grande en
Heflor HooBovcIt.
Teinptutc, un lu sesión iun tuvo lunar
Cincuenta carroza paradarAu dur- en Hnst Liih Vogus, por el tempUlu do
unte las flestus do exposición du pro
llullut Abynd du Albuquerque.
ducios domésticos el 28 du octubre,
Ui población du montnfluH, Cliama, según reporte presentado en un mitin
os abura un lugnr muy ocupado, pues
del comité general del bureau du fabri
e catan expidiendo 100,000 enrnoron cante que tuvo lugur en Denver.
mercado,
punto
paru
ul
de eu
Aluska,
I.. T. Krwln du
Dos furgones du maquinas du alzar alguncll
de los Kstudos Unidos pura
y urdan estnn en el punto en domlc se
dlslrllo septentrional de Alaska,
empezaran loa truliajoa pnra la con- el
du
llegó A Canon City 'acompañado
strucción del proyecto do Kuglo NuHt. tutu mujer condenada A tres anos de
agricultores del condado de prisión por robo en la penitenciarla de
Lo
Union su regocijan do la abundancia Colorado.
du la cosechas eslu nflo.y de los alio
Un reporto quu se acaba de hacer
precios recibido por todos sus pro- por ul departamento do correo mueducto.
stra que al presento hay en Colorado
tluil Clayton, un Jlnctu muy cono 002 oficina de corroo, dividida
en
cido, fui tan iiinliiiuentu Injuriado el clnasoH como alguo: printout chibe, G
primer día del rodeo en Tucuuicnrt segunda clase, 3K; lerceru chute, S3;
iun tuvo iun quedar fuera du In con cuarta clase, 780.
tímida durante los otros illas.
HI gran Jurudo dul condado du Den- Uih VegiiB cslrt haciendo un imn ver empezó una Investigación
compura (iie se prolongue ol pleta y do mucha lniHirtancla en el
eHfuerzo
Heiiduro do Uzurk por usa ciudad aoliru tráfico Ilegal de iIcoioh en Denver y
ul
nuevo eamlno
ronde do Tuxus-Nuevempleado por las
en los liiólodo
Muxleo, que comunión esf lugar varias uulorldiiilHM eiicurgnilns du lu
con Amurillo,
obnervunclii forzosa do la ley
l'u un boletín publicado por ol
Ui Sefiora Helen Kullmaii de Denver
de educación, y enviado A fue elegida directora do las Itubekiihs
linios loa edUCHiloros por lodo el
un ul mitin anual utt Denver

se da nriiu iiuportunrla al punto
en qun se trntu de tita condiciones unitaria du lúa seuolue.
Un Militados du la guardia iiaeioiinl
de NtlOto Mexico, que han listado en
lu fronte! u dede el 1'.' de ma)o, y que
liiibrji plonsnn quédame allí durante
ion liman de Invierno, deaean ue so
C
procuro una sulu do recreo para
paitar lúa tantea grandes du la esta
Mn trfn
l'red Y Juan Hukurlnsim, liombre
dul condiido de Hocorro qun fueron
rohilenndos por robo do anudo en
enero, 191(1. cncnrculnilo on la
por un uflo y obligados t
liac.ur multas de JtíOO y cusios cada
tino, recibieron su perdón del Gobernador MeDonulil
Kl superintendente do oscilólas Al'
Vail N. White nombró A loa aliiulcntoa
en lita escuelus
nórmales, cuyos gastos son pagados
Klolsa
píir ul ostndo: lu Heftorllu
lifdalgo do Uta Vegas, Juan Joaquín
Ortega de l'orvenlr, Juntt II. Homero,
hilo, naneóos uo Taos
f

uiáestros-OHtuilluiito-

NOTED

AUSTRIAN PREMIER
BY A8SA88IN WHILE
AT BERLIN HOTEL.

IN BED MOST OF TIME

18

8LAIN

MAs

de

TO WORK

ASSASSINATED

breve relaelón de aeon
teelmlsntoa en curio en alta
pala y en el extranjero.

vilus.

11

WIFE TOO ILL

CARL STUERGKH

LA SEMANA

Colorado.
Denver poseo uiAa do 11,600 uulomo- -

He expidió de Kurmliiglon dos furgones dii miel.
Claude lluxklnn do Ituy so mollA loa
lodos i'ii iinu prensa paru sidra.
H! iicn la do montar un elevador
nuevo y perfeccionado en Clayton,
Im exucción do trlIiutuH do Su In
I'd luí Hldo fijada un 'IXi'Í por ciento.
liuffittHt l.ciilhcriuiin ruó escaldado
por las HiunuB do uu cubo du gasolina

cibió

Noticias dil citado. Notaa ex.
prealvaa recogidas por todo al
eatado centenario.
Weilern

Nuevo Mexico.

un Hoy.
HI tifio 0,110 lono los ugiicullolos
Doming cultivaran
lu rumolncliu

COLORADO

EPITOME DE

Nwpar

t'nlnn

Nn Hrtlr,

Acerca de la Querrá.
situación en el frente de Maco.
donla no eslA cambiada, Im Itntluno.t
y los Austríacos estnn en duelo da
urtlllerla en c 'frontino,
l)s Humanos report nn que han ro- ul
iitilsudo A los aliados teutónica
otro lado de lu "front eru de Transyl
vania, capturando A muchos hombros
y material da gtierru.
Lu campana sangrienta en dállela
continua sin ventaja muy mare ida ni
puru el uno ni pars ol otro d
los
enemigos. Ilcrltn y Pctrogrud dicen
quo los lilaques han sido repulgados.
I.o Franceses hacen nuevo ade
lantos en su campana pura l'cronno,
empujando un ndulattto sobro un
frcnlo de una milla entru Hinche y Lu
Maisonnette,
Im
contrafoques du
los teutoncH, aunque muy violentos,
son
cerco do
todos.
Atenas reporta que la sltuucIGn en
(Ircclu ostA todavía crillcu. Las me
didas represiva du los aliados contra
el rey han tomado un uspecto afín niAs
niiienuzanto.
mh realistas somuten
una petición formal A los listado
Unidos para su Intervención en favor
del gobierno y contra los aliados
suplementales
Unas ascgiirnnzus
procedentes del General Carranza quu
y
el Jete vn A empezar unu nueiu
vigorosa campana contra Villa se recibieron en Atlantic City por sus repa
resentantes da lu comisión
Lu
de comiln licúenlo
cabeza del gobierno mejicano do tacto
useguró A sus representantes du qua
tropas disponibles serian
todus lu
usadas pura cazur el bandido.
reptil-nudo-

s

n.cjlco-umerlcun-

Her Health Restored byLydia
E, Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound.

SHOT BY VIENNA EDITOR
NOTED

HOPED MOD

DIPLOMAT

ERATE DEMANDS

Wrfltrrn

Niri-

Srn

I'ntiin

do Nuevo

Mexico,

A

Ututo

do

repro-Heñíanl-

personal del President. Wilson. Trescientos cincuenta delegado
ni congreso Internacional
tie Irrigación y al congreso agrícola Internacional asistieron A la ceremonia.
General,
Otln consignación de $.',Otill,lino do
oro Ingles via CanailA filó depositada
en lu oficina no uuniisls do moneda
en Nuevn York: oso lince un tumi du
$10.000.000 en unu semana,
Kl preulo mus elevado quo so registró iuiuAs Pitra lu ctiulldiid de nilein- l.io do la bolsa do café y azúcar do
Nueva tork se pagó al venderle un
asiento por la suma de $r,oiiil.
HI. Paul y Minneapolis fueron ele
gido
para In convención du ID 17 do
lu sociedad ilu Pescnderfus Atnerlialias
en lu sesión de lu convención en
Nueva Oilentis.

health

not work.
I was
thin, palo and weak.

WOULD

END WAR SOON.

wolRhod but

109

pounds and was In
bod moat of the
timo, I bcRnn tak's
ing Lydla E.

Hnl'-

21.
Berlin, Oct.
Count Carl
Htucrgkh, Austrian prumlur, was shot
and kitted Saturday white at dinner,
by the odltor of n Vienna newspnper,
Ludwlg Adlor, says the Overseas
Nawa Agency.
Count Htucrgkh was shot threa
times. Ho won dining at a hotel when
the publisher attacked him. Throe
shots were fired, all of which took
effect, the pramler dying Instantly.
Count Stuorgkh hits boon a promi
nent figuro in Austrlnu political af
fairs for years, Ho was minister of
public works In the cabltiQt formed
In 1II0D, at the tetlromcut of which
In October, 1911, ha was asked to
form n now ministry. The count was
born In 1850 at (Jraz, was educated
at the University of (lruz nud entered
the service of the stuto In 1881. Ho
began his parliamentary career on
March 12, 1891, when ho was elected
to the Holcltsrutli, In 1894 ho became
a ministerial director In tlio department of which he nfturwnrd became
the head. In the Interval ho was out
of office for u time, resigning after
cabtho fall or the Wlndlscho-draetinet.

I'Ink-ham-

Vegetable
Compound and Ave
months lotor I

weighed 1S3 pounds.
I do oil tho house
work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydla B. Plnkham'aVcg-etabl- e
Compound has been a godsend
to me fori would havo been In my grave
today but for It. 1 would tell all women suffering as I was to try youryalu-abl- e
remedy."
Mrs. Wm. Creen, 832
S. Addison Street, Indlam.polls,Indlana.
Thero la hardly a neighborhood In thla
country, wherein aomo woman has not
found health by using this good
root and herb remedy.
If thero la anything about which you
would like special advice, write to tho
Lydla E. I'lnkbam Medicino Co., Lynn,
Masa.

The Payehology Class.
"Miss Fuildy, what do yon know
about motor reiictloii?"
"Oh, I never pity any attention to
Ihein If I'm sure II
haulTer knows
his business."
Ten smiles for i nickel. Almvi Imv TI. I
Cro
Unit Illur; have beautiful,
clear
I1IIF

Oeste.
IxiB directores del
ferrocarril llll- IH) Is Centrul en un mitin en Chicago
decidieron atimentur lu lArlfa de
dividendo de fi a II por cíenlo ni ano.
elegidos
Knlre los
en el Congreso International do Irrigación en su reunión en Kl Paso. Tex
oslaban Kurt tloümviild, du Dcmer, y
Lttfayclto Clapp, do Hutch, N. M.
Kl dique do Klephant lltltto, comple
tado hace poco al costo de $15,0110,000
y hecho tiara ul fin de retener en sus
paredes el mayor cuerpo de uguu artificial del mundo, fué dedicado un Kle
phant mute, N. M., por A. A. Jones

" Mr

Indianapolis, Indiana.

waa ao poor and my constitution ao run
down that I could

A wireless dispatch from
London.
Home reports that there wore grave
riots In Vienna after the assassination
of Count Htucrgkh, which tho police
wore powerloHS to quell, The vírelos
also reports a renewal of manifestations In Alliens In favor of tho United
States intervening In behalf of tho
Clreoks against the occupation of Athens and Pinions by allied forces,

Aiir.

CIOIUCR.

Contradictory Methods,
"How Is It you uro always so ready
with everything needed?"
'lleeiiuse I make It my Hliiiidlug rule
In have everything lu running order."

Important to Mothers

Examino carefully every bottle ol
n safo and euro remedy for
tniants and children, and seo that it
Dears the
London. lletween the Ancru river Blgnaturoc
on
tho
road
and the
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Homme front, Saturday, Urltlsh troops,
Cry for Fletcher's Castor!
after chocking an offenslvo by Uto Children
forces of Crown Prlnco Hupprccht of
Argentina Is
u xluglu Ir
llavarla, at lacked successfully and rigation H.VMom which will cost $(U,
1)00
to C00 ) arils (HHl.tNKI.
pushed forward from
on u front of 5,000 yurds.
Tho advance was mudo between Lo
Hura and the Hchwaben redoubt, which
was the scenu of tho earlier attack
Mntiv klniN nt vnre wpnr nut din
by the Hermans, (len. Hulg's men
kidneys, and kidney trouble mukes
the Stuff and Heglna trenches,
any kind or work Intnl. it brings
advanced posts north and northeast of
morning lameness, backache,
the Hchwaben redoubt, and several
nervousness, rheumatism and
hundred prisoners.
urinary troubles. If your work Is
confining, strains the hack, or exIn tho fuco of continúen violent atposes you to extreme hent or cold
or (lump, It's well to keep tho kidtacks by the Teutonh utiles l:i
neys nctlve. Dunn's Kidney I'llls
from the Danubo to the Illnck
are reliable nml safe. Thousands
Sea, lUitiiiinlun
and Hussluiis aro
recommend them.
fulling buck. Topral Sari and Coba-diluivo been taken by the combined
A Colorado Case
Austrian Cernían, liiilgariun nml TurkIC.
Charles
Monroe,
Cleveland Ave.,
VJÜ
ish forces.
Colo., snys. "I
On the transyhiiiilnn front hard but
hud lliaru Iwlnucs lti
my I nek nud wns laid
Indecisive fighting continues lu the
up. My Imrk save out
mountain pusses, Potrngrnd sayB tho
enslty and It was out of
the question for ins tu
Humanluns have been forced buck
Innn,
As sunn ns
lu the lluieu valley, lluchuresl how
Kidney
lined
Dnitn's
rum. i got rriier ami I
ever, does not concede this, assorting
continued Inking them
w.--u reI,
that Teutonic counter-attackuntil I was cure.
Hove
they will cure;
pulsed at (ho point of the bayonet.
others mi 1 nut nnlj
Nary
along
battle
last
The
the
too glnd to recommend
week
them.
uvka river lu dállela has resulitd In
an Important victory for (lio
Get Data's at Any Store, 60c Box
forces over Hussions, accordto
ing
llerlln.
CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.
CASTOHIA,

Pozloros-llapaum-

Is Work Too Hard?

cup-lure-

head-nch-

Iive-liini-

l,

1

Extranjero,
Un decreto
del gobierno Itutlano
iitiiuer.tii el precio tlel uzilcar ds 20 A
24 cenlnvos lu libra.
Lloyd anuncia que el tupor inglód
Aliiuiitu ha sido hundido y quu su
capitán con lfi:i hombres del equipaje
han .sido desembarcados.
Kl vapor Uoscnvold ha sido torpe
deudo, según despacho procedente da BYRNE HEAD8 FARM CONGRESS
Lloyd. Lu tripulación fuó sulvudu.
Itecoiioclendo el parlamento hjIzo el Resolutions Ask Federal Aid for Ru
Kl descubrimiento del esqueleto du
ral Schools.
una iiiucliiichltu ocultado en lu ma siempre nuinenlundo costo do vivir ha
lil Paao, Tex. - (lov. Frank M. llyrno
dera de deriva A la orilla tlel r!o Ar aumentado los salarlos do gobierno
of South Dakota was olocted presldant
kansas, A quilico milla ostu de Pue- hasta lu siiuiii de $1,000,000 por uno,
of the International Dry Farming Conblo, Im conducido A lu IdentlfU uclón
gress here. Frank M. Forbes of AriWashington,
do lu persona du Mary Podolplch, du
Ui iiérdldn del submarino iiloinAn zona was elected first vico president;
catorce anos du edad, que so ahogó,
K, O. Poturson, president of tho
dos meses hace, mientras bntinndoso nremen vlrtunlmente ha sido fecoito- - Dr.
cldo por los alto diplómalas ten L'lnh Agricultural College, second vlcu
un el rio.
president; IX Youngblooil of Tuxus,
Desdo la ocupación do expedir mor tónicos.
Segmi
dlco
el
administrador do It third vice president.
cuiiclus un los dina del lejano pasado
Selection of a meeting placo for the
In
hasta una gran prominencia en la renta Interna, el Honor Dubni-t- i
1917 congruas will bo made laler, by
política fué lu carrera de Christopher suma du $22,59!), 570 en Impuestos quo tho board of governors.
hablan escapado A la percepción por
C Olrd, du 80 anos du edad, un explorIn the report of tho resolutions comador de Colorado, quu murió en Den- ios tres Ultimo anos, Im sido cobrada mittee a recommendation was tnsde
Teniente-CoroneKl
l
(leoruo (1 that tho federal government
ver,
l.n muerte tuvo por solu causa
aid tho
la vujoz.
Hublu estado enfermo por Hauler. Jefe do la sección do iivliielAit rural schools, greater efforts bo mndo
del ejército, anunció que el depurtu-motilcinco unos
get
to
tho "landless men on mantesa
du la guerra hubtu ordenado 12o land,"
Declarando no poder vivir bien del
and n vote of thanks given Mox
salarlo que reciben, los muestro do aeroplanos modernos du la variedad Ico for Ha exhibit and military band
escuela du Colorado City lian presen- do fuerza superior
Ijoh directores de hospitales do la
tado otrtt petición A la Junta de eduReport Abysslnlane In Revolt.
cación por un aumento de alarlos grun buso do ejército en Wushlngton.
Paris. A revolution
Los maestro demandan una aumentaHot Springs y Kl Presidio, San Fran- in Abysalnla, according has broken out
lo Information
ción do $9D0 A $1,200 al ano. U junta cisco, ostAn haciendo los prepararecolvod Itore. A buttle is Imminent
ua educación respondió quu so eatu tivos para cuidar da loa enfermos y near Antobel,
where tho government
diaria el caso en un mitin próximo.
heridos ahora en la frontera de Texas. forces arc concentrated.
s
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
by
quickly
be overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable ,aaaaaaaB5-- ,
act surety ana
,dh i rs.v
gently on the JaaaaaaaaaffMITTLE
liver.
Cure áaaaaaaaVr I IVER
Illllousness,
I
Bll I fl
iteaa-nch-

Can

Hl

aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

e,

Dlzzl.

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL, PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine

astw

m

"

aaiM

must bear

asaa

i
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"
,ete nv rlJj'n i"ea7i(Bfiii '
i'ihh 11'
"afl Com-Vhi In tVe use nf trying to compote
inr and hlu nolghlinra.
rangex with his rich syndicate when he nM ilix nfflce of
1.
(iovornor and usea It to nrovonl la fellpw rntlle rnnrhors from
(retting Justice under tho law? 11a did not want those solortlons
In bn made for mo because, by wlthlioldllig It, It eon Id keep (lie
land opee 10 his own cattle,"
Doubtless (Iovornor McDonnld accounts Ihe Mathews ense a
vlcii ry for lilmsalf. In til eves ol other pennle
brllllPM Imslne-be pul n prolty conlomptlhto figuro making wnr on women com
power tin (Iovornor.
through
hi
pi titers
this lnislness-g'ilienotorial victory, too. he niny make bis poace with his own eon
.clonen nnd his own bean which apparently Is us bnrd ns lb
Invn beil Hint lies n er is lands.
Is running for lieutenant RO'.eriM'
And thin
on ihe Democratic ticket this year nnd Is lb.' man who in
nc citizens Hint K. ('. do linen, Democrat1!- candidate lor fin'
ornor, would be "tlio sntno kind of a Governor that I have been
A fine recommendation!
ilnveriwr McDonnld snld ho would give the rlnte of New M
Yos, McDonald's cnttl" bu .Ir
"huslno'K iiduilulstratlon."

HUW

W,

f.cüCwu uotu nk

AS GOVERNOR TO ChUSH

A

BÜSIHb&L

1HE CATTLfc

AÜÜ

A

.ijcj

( Executive of New iy1m,o i, .
With UMItlng Offnlai
wrto Viii N
prise, Tnat Hit LiVw-ti,m..t,di.
ratty Tala, Indaail!

Cl
'

:f

IN

COMPETITOR

&MALL

WuMAN
by

AT THAT

Neighbor
Hor Littln Lnter
r
Wax
attar A

Llfe-Lon-

Ruin
jiMight

, hi xtory ot Iiow W. C.
N. M m
ii
CARIUSHJZO, iih ilov
iiukiHl tint cnnlrt mi
ii i,
n
n
i.i
.ir
in
uuiiu LuilniB ami a woman
comtiviiii
at tout, it la liu su. ..
Thor urn ilc( i.l rutir.liHia nml others liore In (Iovornor
MotKtnald'a homo mui" to toll juu that Ilia Kxcollvncy In a hard
man in u Imsim-rilmi.uu, ,i In. a it,i ,Mura huvii Uovonior
i, .
.iltDunalu'H noust thai i n u..'i
Rot the hettui' or hltn in u
transaction. Ilm imlgn:ior (.01100110 It, nml uilil thut In ilaln
villi tlio Uoveinor tin... imtti uuviontly j,l the worst of It,
(lovi rnor AMRiuulds aliiirimnas ut barter unit irtulo Ii IiIh
own iillHlr. Jlu can innku t.uacu with hla own t'oii.iclento for IiIh
"tlcloiiea." Hut wIiqii lui in.ru tila olflce ot Uovvinor ot tho stuti'
tlio Inslruuiniil with wlilih to lient Ills ni'lKliuorii nml hln com
nml to pimunt tnmn I rom RutUim
lMltora In tho onltlu Imsim
what they fill' Jutl anlllleil to tinil- -r tin' law, It lu'conttM a
mutter 01 public eonuarn ami rlglituous oniidemtmtloii.
At least one inauuico
lnre Uovurnor AiiUon.ild Huts por
vurtuci tlio lililí offiro ho Iiiib hold at the hand ol tho "talo
In hhown by tho ncionipuiiyliig Htiilomunt by Mr. Aillluu
MatliowB, foiiuurly .Mib. t'ulfuo.
Tho "Nclgliboily" Oovornor,
nn
it tho üiiuiílitur of tlio Into 1'. M. (looriln,
Mrs. MullieuH
runohiT of Lincoln county, (lovcinor McDonald know
girl.
At Hit timo
lior Inthcr; ho Iiub luinwn licr hIiicu sliu vtua a
Mm. AluthowH bt'l.un the nopollutloiix for thu If uslliK of slatii
Innd 11ml which Uovonior McDonuld thwurtod to IiIh own
In ono InHlunco mid provoulvd ullOKothor In iiuothur, us
shown by Mr. MiiIIu'wh' Ktaluint'iit, hIio wiih u willow Mr,
t'ulfoo, 8ho wiih curi yliiK on ax best alio could tho n (Ta i n of lior
cuttlo rundí uuiir (iiirUuzo, udJoliiliiK tho lands of (iovornor
nml IiIh winltliy nyndlcuto. Hinco (hut timo sho hau mar-lie.

I

i

I

Hnu'rit

MulhoWH.

iiolmlc to Mm. MiiIIiowb' Hinry It inlitht bi Htnteil, In
t liit
I In1 law
provliluH that RiivoriiunMit land hdocU'il
I v tin' ululo for nulo or li'iinu hIiiiII
by tlio aiprovnl of
bo nHi'i'li-tlio Stuto Lund CoinniiBHloner, tho Attorney (luuoriil nml tlx (lov-- '
iiior. Tho final nppioul Is up to tho Uovernor. Tliuivforo II Is
(umlldo lor Hint iiilk'lnl 10 granl or withhold laud Holuctluns iind
Ah

11

t 10

L

I'OllHllKOIll lollHOH UH llO ploilHOH.
l.i'. ml t'liinmlKKlonor and tho

Attorney Ocncrnl approved

'l'lic

Thero worn no valid
.Urn. MatliowH niillcntloiiH for Holectloun.
lIiJocIIoiih to thuin, mid tlioy worn put up to tho (io..'rnor. Mow
-ftlio duuKliler t.f mi old ni'lftlibor
n woinnii
arod with tlovmor
McDonnld when llu- - novornor found the opportunity to uxi hlfl
orflcinl poHltlou to put u crimp In her cnttlo buslnuis and help lila
own, In told by Mrn, MoIIiowh qh follows- -

Mr. Adllee Mathews' Story.
"Ah early iib liill I hud gomo lunilB tii't anillo, or selected, by
iiRronlng to Iouho from tho territhe terrliory of Now Mexico,
tory uh K0011 11H tho lauds woro rcudy and 1 could nuiko npidlca-Hofor them.
Boon uftor the iulmlnnlon of Nw Mexico to tiintehood, I bo.
Rim IiibIbIIiik to tho elnto Innd officii Ilm! tho leaBO upon tho lnnd.!
Throueji corrcspondcnce nnd
Holoetrd for me bo forthcoming.
perxoual Interview n with the Hiato land couimisBlonor I lenrned
that tiovornor McDonald had entered strong objection to the
n nie of thin lease to me.
Ills objection was based on the
claim that the lease would ahut off hla cattle from some patented
InndH ho owned.
t
(Inventor McDonnld agreed that ho would withdraw his
ngnlnst this lease to inn If I would build my fenco In tho way
(lov
by
ns
by
siiRKested
him. To liavo built tho fencu
BUBr.estod
ornor McDonuld would liavo cut niy cattle off from my own
land in tho vicinity, and from tho water there. In other
my own land but
me fiom
01
it would nve pri-would liavo thrown my land upon to Governor .McDonald's stock.
hiiKgosted would also
A iince Hiicli as (Imernur McDonald
liavo cut off my cut lie from iicuss to the National Korost whom
mid had boon for years, and for
juirt of my stock were
which I was pii)Iuk paBlurago charges.
The state land coinuilssloner ondenvored to have Hovernnr
McDonald and ine settlo our differences, feeling that It waB
iiuostlou of rango rights nnd theroforo might better be adjusted
between us.
(loveriinr McDonald's prniiosnl to me wiib this: If I bought
hla land holdings thcro from him, ho would withdraw objection
to m lenses right nwny In otlior words, ho would withdraw his
Hut (Inventor McDounlil
prntcMt to the tuto lamí comtulssloner.
roitlil not afasked such an exorbitant price for his land tlmt
ford to pay It. Ho wauled 55,000 for poor laud without peritimiont
water.
After throo years of controversy, during whlili time (Iovornor
McDonald would not withdraw his protost against the liisunnce
by which
of slate leaseii to me, wo flnnlly reached an uaiei-inehe was lo use n pnrt of the land which had been selected for mn
Upon that agreement ho withdrew his protost unci I was per
mined 10 lease the land from the stato.
In the meantime I applied, to tho state to have additional Inn!
selected for lease by 1110. Uno application was sent 1,1 the stale
land office lit January, 1012. Another application mm made In
Juimitrv, inn. Tlieso lands nil lay within nn
ami were
InndH
bad linen using for many yeurs.
Acting on tho nasuriiucas of the state Innd niflro that the
large
Innd I applied for would bo sol net ml for me. I feeeed unite
pnrt of tho land In I he winter of 1911. When this tener was hiillt
t
I thought the lauds had beon solaetfd
tin- stale and that I
liad a t in fence them
A shot
time after the fence was completed, a special ngoni
Office, named
of Ihe rield division of the I'. H. (l.i
('liarles II. Barker, mlli-iupon me end nml h v.hh niaklliK mi
official Investigation of my fence He m1 tl 'it
"m und.'r !!
iters, he hud examined Hie record" st the He ..li tu
n'ici- mil
found that part ol Ihe lamí I liad lene d im laiiiu st 'innien'
Th sperlal ng.',.t
land anil that, therefore, my fence was Illegal
told me It would be his duty to make n repnit of iln- feme
the t' S dislrlt-- attinn.i. upen which
in tlin
I.nter
hoard of two inor
romoval of the fence rould be taken
apeelnl land neents h. lug In the count, for tli nut pose nf ,n,e t
Oilot them Mild !.e wi
cut nut
tlualins n
fiom He Ilepartineiit of the Interior In Washington
wanted In leusn whh up ti
The final M.e tion of the land
Ilia oflh-lnsipr.ival wiih
Oku mm M. Mi'iialil
could gel lie lease. (Invernor McDonnld withheld It Itml has
It
un
day
withholding
It prevented my
tu
and by
withheld
I auspect that he got the Interim- ))
iiiade ui) fence llh gal
to Inv. sílgate the fence but he didn't Insist that the
par.
H
t 'lit at to'.itey take court action about It Thut would show
OiiM'rnnr McDonald In the light of preventing me from getting
lea-i- fto far as
know, no suit was ever filad.
of ibis land
During tin- time the federal authorities
were eoniplulnlng
about ni) tem
expected e'ery day to hoar that the Uovonior
bad approved the selectlun and that It had been filed with
H
lend nrtice thus permitting my lease nnd legallrlug inv
faiice.
With the Oovarnor's aptirovnl of Ilia selection, tho land
would have
stale lane" leased to me.
The ttati- Laud Commissioner and the Attorney (lenerat 1""'
assured un tknt II ny had signed the selection of the land and Unit
It whs b' fori aovernor McDonald for hla signatura. Tlmt wns In
March,
0:1
For all I know It Ii still tUare, for (loverunr
ha., never approved the SBlectlou and lina thereby pro
Yantad my lease
Governor McDonald, by Ills refusal to sign my selection list,
well nigh ruinad my onttlo bualtiwu. This oiperlenuo hag ?hown
me nil too clearly ttiit Mr. McDonnld lmtt ttteü die ptfloe of
r
ih
ot Mow Uttico tp (aricar tto bÜtrMt of ills
cjitljn.
1
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PIIOCEEOINGS OF THE BOARD
COMMISSIONERS.
OF COUNTY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.
)
StHH'inl sossion. October

I

For Justice Supreme Court:
DKMOCIIATIC CANDIDATK:
M .
N
Ncill It l li'l'l, AlliuiUi-ritio- .
HKI'CilLICAN CANDIDATK
M
Clnrcnre J lloliprls, Kaliin. N.
SDCl ALLS I' CAN 1)1 DATK:
A. Janus McDonald,
postolllco ml
ilre tint given.

ni u ui iH.ikiiiimMrmmav3nTi..n

For Attorney General:
!tlif'CMi!)VlT
Harry I. P.i't 11. Cl,,vi. N
HKIU Ill It ., ( ANDIDA
I rniik
1 In iiSimla I'o

2A.-U-

Ilonnl mot nt nine o'clock ft. Hi.
in Hiiecla! sossinii.
I'rusunt: Hon. Molvm
Clmirmnn.
Mombor.
H. A. Durnn,
Dopuuy Clerk
V. H. Osbom,
A M Vmrn
Tlotilllv Slinrill'
In liin inntlor of tho issuance I
of an election proclamation. )
Hoard now adopts a regoiiuion,
tlinl tlm Tlork of tlio
Bonn), isiue tlio followlnp; elec
tion proclamation, in conformity

.

For State Corporation
Commissioner:

M

llv

,,

DKMOCItATIC CANDID Vl'l:.
Iliitilfiiclo Mniiloya. Ilcriuillllo. N.M
ItKI'l'IILICAN CANDIDA ! K:
Mu!siUiie Martini'., Tnot, N.M.

For SuDerinteiitltitiL of
Public Instruction:
DICMliCIl VI I'

Continueil to Pane Six

CANDIDATK,

m II
hi

ThaOsiflam

tails
Coi.'j Hot Dlmt
rilnt yulfl'
1.0.1 p
Ualt

"kj

sy

with the Statutes.

'

PROCLAMATION

ELECTION

In n'Totilsnre Willi the slallile In such
tiindv and provided, wc. the under- signed (Vilnly LoiiiniwimiiT.
Itliln ami
ew
for Ihe cniiiify nf Lincoln , stale if
Mexico, hcicliy prorlaliii 1111 give politic
entice of an efceiieu lo be lie il In the
sevpinl precincts nf Hie saul ciinlv, on
luisdiiy Nnveinbcr Till. A. I) IIIH). the
It to elei I
nl cl anil puriiiwe rf whlrh
poisons to the vnllous olliii--j hciuiliiutfci,
iiamoil.
The ofTiccm to lie voted for, tho iiitmeii
of the furious ciuulidatcs for each of the
niil nlllcd, 114 Hie sntnc me on lile in Die
nll'ico of the cniliily rlrk of this counly,
ami the imtollire aililrcss of each of the
lluro Known, me us 101
sutil canilliintcs.
lows :

eao

For Presidential Electors:

Save $23.00 this Winter

DKMOOItATIC CANDIDATES:
I'cllx fiarclii, l.umbertnn, N. M.,
J.N. I 'j ton , Dcmliig,
Jok. 0. Chavez, l.nn I.ilinif .

from your former coal bills by JieatitiR your home with the
valuable U'J hulf of your fuel wasted by nil other stoves.
This valuable half of your coal saved nnd completely turned
into heat only by a

('ANDll)ATIiSi

ltlil'l'IILICAN

Il.J.IIauimouil,
(J, L

Cliiyton, N. M.,
Hill, Las Cruces,

Juan Or:tz, (lullsicn.
l'llOHllllTION (JAN'DIDATKS:
t .

.

lvat

Cole's Original Hot Blast
...

Vegas, N
Iloberlon, Doming,

cuter Snnde,

1

a

I

. ,
I. .. I
Tii'FTaiuRuit
(.,.naimi- rniiriiicni
held In lilt lnvc by C..tc'l'ulmti.l
sir tlslit construction. Nnt n purticle
ol the
la allowed t eneope up Hie

'
T.Sinllh,
lia N. Crli, "

en

to aave IS the (ucl over any bottom
dralt stove
to ute less hard coal than any llaee
burner with same alted flrtpot,
to remain air Usht as long as used,
Huma any fuel Hard Coat, Solt

chimney tt Ulhrnenmplcleiy t,unteil
snd utltlteJ fr lirntlnn by Cole's fuel
Bavins Hot lllo.it Urult.
Ilewsie nf Imitation Hot Wait
Stovei which aoon oren up at tht
many Joint! allowing the sua to etapa
unuitd.

'

"

"

We guarantee every Cole't
Orisinul Hot Matt

11

W. T.Ogllvle. ItiiHwcll.
SOCIALIST OANDIDATI'S:
Mr 11. Sinltli, no puilnllli-- address,

For United States Senator:
DUMOCIIATIC ('ANDII)ATIC:
A. Jones liust I.iih Vcgn"., S, M.

Avoid Imitation

Look

for"Cola'$" on feed door

A

ItKl'UllLlCAN CANDIDATE:
l'rnnk A. Ilulibcll, Albucplenine, N M.
SOCIALIST CANDIDATE:
p.o.ndiliess not given.
1'.
Y

Moli-.ilf-

KELLEY & SON

,

"Oim

to Congresc:
Dlí.MOCHATIl' CAND1DATI'-'- :
W. II. Walton, t Ivci City, N. M.
UKI'UIILII'AN l ANDIDA IL.
lleiilguoC. llbrmit le r, Tierra Amarilla, N. M.
8?FO )lALIHT CANDI DATI5:
A 111 raw l'.ggiiio.p o nddrew not given.

is

iVIpxic

the Trade Senile Made."

LOIIINDA

Llmittnunl-Governo-

PR0PRI ETflESS

J:l

HW'ltllLICA'.
lllllitttn Mlisluii.

x

Mill

'

N

líaiwiwnaltaniilotí

M.

'LMOOll ATIC CAN DI DATK:
Mlgul A. Ulero, Punta l'e. N, M.
IIKPtniLICAN CANDIDATK:
William O. Sargent, Simla I'o N'. M
SOCIALIST CANDIDATK:
I'raulc Frost, no p.o. address given
I

Í

ui

oralafasvaa

a'ala'tta'rala'ál araüwavia

a

PllC--

nuTon

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

For State Treasurer:

rtaiiK

xWimk

E. IIANNOM.

For State Auditor:

Ua-U-

MADE DAILY

PURE FOOD BAKERY

M.

HDC1ALIST CANDIDATliiucciit 'I linmus.no i.o. autlivs t,r.in

CANDIDATE;
DliMOCItATIO
II. L. Hall, Chama. N.M
HHIH'IILIOAN CANDIDATB:
Orcgoty I'aro, Oa(lnn N.M,
SOCIAIil-SUANDIDATIt!
111, ..I,..
nililnuy girn.
nn 11,
1

HI KB

fa

VIH:

llnUcI, N,

IS

1.1

'Phono HSM

ANDIDATi::

"AM.' I'

and Butter

Ti

For Soorolaty of Slutc:
(

A

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream

r:

1

at

A

UICMOCIIATIC CANDIDA II!:
W. I . Mil)' unid. Oiii isoyo. N M.
'
ULl'l'HI.I' VN A S '
I'. rtali-- ,
M.
W. tí. Lliiih-M- .
KOCIAl.M CANDIDA ! h!
not given.
J. II. HeartiK. mi. nil-:DliMUCItATIC
Am. in I ' l.'e '

HIE

Ktjr- -

SI'fLLHAN,

B

tDRM'N

For

WW

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

For Govornor:
ItATIC CANDIDATI":
15.1' lis liaca, Lns egns, X. M.
IHlil'i lil.ICAN CANDIDA IK:
Itotm O. Iltiisiini. "'neutro. N, M.
I S(X ALIBI' CANDIDA Tli:
N A. WelU
)
o. si die- - nut given.

New

Carnznzo.

Representative

For.

1

1

DUMOCIIATIC OA NDtl (ATK :
At Dnvlsson, lloswell, Ni. M
ItKI'DIILICAN CANDIDATK:
Unlit. I'. Krvlon, Clayton, N M.
SiXMALIST CANDIDATK:
T: K. I'cmlcrgrass, postolllro iidilio"
not given.

On

11

;

I

For Commissioner
Public Lands:

I

i

11

.

nld

i

i

oxiiliimitloii,

.1

tl'

POSITION

HIGH

I. O .wliioev. ítec. N M
III'.ITIII.ICAn' CANDI DATK.
J .Howard W'ngncr, Lns Cruces, N M
"Oi'lALIbT CANDIDATK:
Mrs. I.utlync I.nnc.p ji.nilil.nnt given

I

11

ü,

LOCAirD

IN

DUflREL HOTEL BUILDING

Nmu MoYipn

Cnrrizozo,

i'M
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THE

THE OUTLOOK

DEVIL

WILL
NOT COME WEST

That Wilson as President 1ms
become n huge nnd monumental
joke Is evident. That the foreign
policy of our govcrment in Mexifiifi'lsliuil Wwitily In The Intercut co litis long been the subject of
nf 'Viriwizii tnl ult of Lincoln
ridicule nnd burlesque in the
N'hw Mexico.
seats of all foreign govermcnts,
Is well known.
.WW CinCUUtlON IN IDE COUNTY
Now that same splneloss policy
been let loose on the labor
has
1r,ntnttfl n "fmiiiHiin" timllnr ilntmnry
TIIOS.O. I.UHTKIt
KM or muí l'ublinber

t

lOtl m lliiMHt
titi'W Hie

nil nailon.

CiirrUoMi.N'cw

il'ii-ci-

: if March

flMr.

WiitpMul TvaltinfMhouch

1R7H

H,

un-

certain for a time what the word
Hi l.iltl
I illlillK! Infill" fill"" Wmlliwl
watchful meant, U is now known
'I'ltiirMUy
ynu
imrlAf
lilt
ntii'it
fuUin
f
.ii iivf iiMriMiwrrcitliir,.iti"iifl"li
wnn simply to
that tho wnt'-1'nl ll.lK'i 1JAitiiillin
run' n t.ul Ittnl hit llnd nut wlwn tho favorable mosubscription raius
ment had come to run.
Watch, wait, wabble and withA.l..
JNCYttMI.
.
MX MONI Is. In A.t.
7Í draw.
rthlCV PHONE NUMBBII 24
Fifty v'i'ii-- from now would it
not be a circus to attend an old
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1916
soldiers reurjhr. nnd hear
of the veterans of
For PimMhu
tho late war in Mexico? The'r
CIIAUI.HS KVANS IIUOIIHS
remembrances of heroic exploits
Km VIcp I'rfijilrnt
would partake something of the
OH A HUÍS W. FAIRBANKS
chnractorof those of one veteran
of the Civil War. Ho was called
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
upon to give his experience in the
l inhk A. HuliM,
U.S. piwtnr
killing of tho enemy, nnd while
rtiivcriinr,
Holm O. HiirMtin,
mnny of his comrades wero able
IIiIktIh
5Uirnii Cmir'. Jimtlm, '.'
to give an account of some en(Jmmriwniiii, II. I' Hi mnmlm,
gagement in which they had
ifiielutHty of Stilt (lllii'ttii Ml nil ml,
Mtlilunnlil (intriior W.U Uiulny, killed from one to a dozen of tho
U llllnm (I Sawm,
Auditor
enemy, this particular veteran
ThmniMT
(luiRniy I'iirci.
failed to find, stored up in the
dflipl. I'iiIiIIi- liiKlini'lliiti. J. II Wncncr,
treasury
of his memory nn ocI'miik W.l'liuiry,
Atlnttiiy (iiiii iiil
ho was absolutely
casion,
where
IjiiiiI
II
it iitMunnr
I'. I'tvlili,
Sifli.il'ir nf the Mili UiMrlrt, sure that he had killed oven one.
Juiiiim V Tillly
Hut at the first Hull Hun ho said,
M n rt iiiCj,
i iiiiKiHtiiiii('niiiiiiUiiiiii't,,M
there was a rebol after him and
i
I'riwhlttiiliil
r.tin ti Orllr.
he never found out whether his
pursuer had died from exhaust-tio- n
Dr. (' I, Hill,
rtl
II.
or ot.
I'lir
Alliirncy .'Inl Jmllrliil Dint.
Wo
must now give up tho motII.
llNinillmi.
II.
toes that wo were taught to hoCOUNTY TICKET nor in our school-boREPUBLICAN
dnys. Inphrase
using
the
of
that "a
stead
A.
Rollnnd
Treasurer
J.
Olork
0. T. Nyc live coward is better than two
Henry Corn dead heroes ' m derision, wo
Sheriff
Tux Assessor Alfredo Gongales must now observe it us a rule of
action. To contend to tho conGo. School Supt.Mrs. G. do
trary, in my opinion a live coward
Nisson is of no up.e cither ns a decoraHmmm

I

I

s

there-minisconr-

o

Ready

Showing of

Women's and Misses Outer
' Apparel
Beautiful Costumes, Tailor-mad- e
Suits and
Afternoon Dresses, Gowns, Wraps and exquisite Furs and Waists, Blouses, Misses' and
Children's Wear.
Selections may now be
made from choice assortments of garments
representing every smart thing in the world
of fashion.

CHARMING
AFTERNOON
DRESSES

,1

-

.

i i

i:it--

l

i

.1

. I (

,1

v

(

.

I

y

I, 0. Wotmore
lUiprosonativc
Commissioner Precinct No. 1
Mnnue! Annllu
Commissioner Product No. 2
Fred Lnlono
j.
Commissioner
District. No. U
Pólipo Sunchos
Probato Judgo Elttrdo Chavez

tion or for example.

A Great Autumn

This season's smartest models, splendidly styled
of Taffetas, Charmeuse, Crepe, Satins, Georgettes
and smart serges, combined with Braids, Beads, Embroidery and Fur. The most fascinating assortment
ever shown in this department, at

$8.50, $15.00 and $25.00

ZIEGLER BROS.

A wholo

armv of thorn would loso the Tho law may not bo constitutional
fight.
but it will get tho votes What
A hero that has died iif a good thoy do with it after election iji; ";"iis;i;"t"""
cause achieves the honor nf not can't hurt us
having lived in vain, und his exQuestion two: How do you
ample will live and flourish in the ntnnd on Woman Suffrage?
memory of mankind.
Utvil: In statoB where thoy
This halting vacillating policy hnvo it, 1 am for It, but in states
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor
Ton TRFMURCH
changed
the where thoy have it not, I am
in Mexico. Ikir oven
We hnvtn agaiiuM it. loavtng it to the
rtl Minli.cik I. Ul tiot
In i' iniiiiui' c iwuni'iff of won'i.
M
Hi I'nmi. ' A J. lln.iuii
ii ii u.Hvliiljlc
been taught by Wohtr'R dinGeneral Transfer and Drayage
(' tiniv riil.J.rl tlnnpry that war was where soldi- sta; m to decide doing what I Klli
i I'lriimiri'i i.f
i
can ugHlnst it.
i lili Kt'lliMi nf Un- Id iillili'iin purly. tt
ers nf one country wero shot at
H
Mni'il'.ti
Hay, Grain, Coal
Queftion three: How do you i3
by the nnnmy. Our soldiers have
been slaughtered in Mexico In" stand on tho Phillipine Islands'
ron Mirnitv
Trips timdn to any part of tho county
ijti
greauT numbers than in the government?
"dlii (llltlimk l iiiltlii.nMiJ to tiiiiiiiunr
I am in favor of lotDevil:
In
war.
Spnrush
Hull
ww
this
tli iTiii iiT Hi lirv
('urn
n
'Phono 80 or 01
ting thum govern themselves.
fur Mioriff nf l.liif'i'ii Ciii'.iMv
t dlcti'imrvtnltnnifuU' bv tho
In Hi
mili. ii nf ill) lt'iil.lU'ttit
lnvicoprraphnr. Wilson, When tho control of the United
Píif. a III SoVflill.fi
Feed Store
Livery Barn
fuch i condition Iihr bnon wmnir-l- States is withdrawn it will not
It is really bo long before thoy will come to
war,
and
named
ron CIESK
me.
On El Pnso Ave.
On Main Street
penen. A bloody nonco!
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4twtf:

You Get The Best Here

Itinil,

-

i
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Question four: How do you
Welwtnr is a back nuinhe.
It Im been Intel v fmind out stand.' on tho subject of prepared
that seeing th nampaigii going ness
Devil: I boliuvo in favoring it
ajminst them in New York h
Hall in speeches nnd on paper, but
of Tamnny
anntrVit in inmii7n hi mvnl inn. not by law.
5!'
jaaty, the Devil, to come to tho Tnmany representative: Mr
I consider your answers so
;::
Devil
or
nemori-ntisupport
tnr
ticket
i
trood If
in the nouniry, inniKing mat ins fur ti bo in accord ni ce with
ill
work had already bonn RuIlVIent democracy and now bofore asking' 5:5
City. It was you the last question l want to
1n Mew Tork
thought safer to put some ques. know how much you would
Fresh
mo to pay for your aid dur
Hons to find out whether the Iln
5
Meats,
vil cMild supiwrt tho whole Wil ing the short time remaining be- rta
fore- election?
Jti
son programme.
tt)
Devil: Although tho winter is
Groceries.
Quostion One. How do you
5'
stand on the Adamson law, giv- coming on tho expense of keeping
iU
ing ten hours tiy for eight hours warm in my country is no greater
in winter than in summer. It is
work V
4
TH 13 STOUR WITH A IMPUTATION FOR GOOD :t:
Pevil: Since this law is only hot enough there all tho time.
VA
UUUDS AND SQUARE DEALING
for a very fuw of the many There is no 1 occasion for over!
your
is
All
want
for
coats.
Ihnupnnd workman I am fur it.
Í knew tho father of this
man party to favor mo in tho futuro
AdainHon personally.
It was ho as il has in the past.
in
question five: What aro tho
who dlpobovod Hod and ntc the
PHONE 10
policies
Woodrow
Wilson?
of
forbidden fruit, lie then made
De il: Looking bewildered and
MnmUlIHIHIMII
me Ids friend by Inylng the blame
upon Eve. Mnny n womnn has dumfounded ho curled his tail
his hind legs and ran as
been Immglit Into my service by
of this.
The author fast as his logs could carry him
reason
of tins law, son of A (Adam) towards his own country.
Oaks White.
(The Host Nowspnpor Published in the County.)
Unit lie 1s, Is ymrthyof his father..

and Salt
Vegetables,
Staple and Fancy

PATTY & HOBBS

READ THE OUTLOOK

.ese. smcE
AITOIINEV
tfeafc BuiWtftg
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Broom Corn
Have you any?

Write

PARAGRAPHS

us.

COYNE BROS., 118 W. South
Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
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Deduction.
"Is Willie interested in IiIh mi lure
study class?"
"Very imii li : wanted id know
IT out lulls belonged In Die
Logical

IN

LATE DISPATCHES

,

THAT
AND HAPPENING
MARK THE PROQRE83
OF THF AOE.

DOINQS

court-mnrtla-

piisty-Willo-
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Itching and Irritation of the 8calp
With Cutlcura. Trial Free.
On retiring lightly touch apota of

and burning with Cutlcura
Olntmont. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. These,
cmolltcnti
do much to kocp tho scalp clean and
healthy and to promoto hair growth.
Freo snmplo each by mall with Uook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
lloston. Bold ovcrywhoro. Adv.
super-cream-

We Get You, Madam.
tried In get ii miso
iiiiiiI, hut Ihc boss refused II.
Mr, lllunilcrliy Ton luid, Dickey.
Perhaps you illiin't iiiirciiich him nt
the zoological inoiiii'lit.
Nephew--- 1

WHY STRIVE
If

N'iwpn.r Union
ABOUT THE WAR

IV.Nirih

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

TO KILL TIME?

Annihilation Were Possible the
World Would Remain Just Ex.
actly as It Is Today.

There nri' ho tunny gentle proverbs
devoted to Hi praise or Time, Hint It
U wonderful to think how, In our ilny,
Hint comely Tltim Iiiih coiiu' to bo regarded by tin- most of tin ns our worst
enemy.
Wo lire forever scheming how to
forcrciich tu, to get llu better of him,
ven In the extravagant phrase ottho
mallines to
-

111

mini-hílal- o

lit in.

Those, In U' sure, full to see how
llui fiinNunuuutloii of Hiclr lili'iil would
li'iivo Ihi'iii t'Mii'tly ut the point from
which (hey started.
Dvon tlu forly liillillli'M finite roilliil
nbiiiit tlu each, If achieved, woulil
soon exhaust tlic excursive potential- llli'M of existence; muí, unless science
If prepared to ileal trluiupliuiitly with
llu; problem of peiilriilluu' mid breath
ing iitinospherclcss space, one fulls to
seen lint llu' world would gain through
ii perfeeleil system of aeroplane
but
Hid tiii'illuui vttiie In Hn llniil nuil iiilte
liieuriible form.
It Can't Be Done.
muy liuve u fiiee like un
open bunk, but u mini iiIwii.vn llud It
illllleiltt to read between Hie lilies.
A wnmiiii

Farm Family's Share of Meat.
Tim average Atuerlcnn fnrm fiimlly
consume over SHMI worth of nieiil per
yeiir.

News Hervir.

Hard fighting contlnucH In Volhynla
with the result Indecisive.
lmdon claims repulse of heavy
Herman attack near Thlepvtil.
Borbhinx capture town of Velyoselo,
near Ilroil, In drive toward Monastlr.
l'rovlslomil govorniurnt of Orcocu
formed by Vonlzclos recognized formally by Ihe nntelitn allies.
(Icrinim in u ry critic estimates al
lied losses an all front since Juno 1
at morn thnu '.'.OOO.nuü men.
The Munition In (Ireece Ht 111 Is teiiKo.
Moro entente soldiers huvo been landed at AlheiiH nnd I'lroeus to mulntulii
order In the country.
Ilussluu udvunccs In thu Carputhl-iiiithrown buck by Austrlans, siiyn
Vienna official Htatement, Successes
teported In legion of Kronstndt.
Ynu.nl Indians, the
terrors of tho
slate of Sonora, uro to bo sent
against Villa and his bandits In western Chihuahua, a report from Honoru
brought to 131 Paso, Tex., stated.
Gormans laiincli offensive In (Julieta,
Dobrurija and Frnnce with succcas on
all thren fronts, saya llerlln. Kntonto
attacks checked In Mucedonla, Transylvania and the llrltlsh frout In
France, the statement clulms.
French score Important new advance In campaign for Peronno, pushing forward on a front a mllo wldo
between Hinches and I. a Maisonette.
Germans repulsed In violent counterattack near
The entente nllleti have tukeu over
the (Ireek battleshlp Kllkls (formerly the United Blates battleship Idaho),
tho Leíanos (formerly the Mississippi)
mid the Avcroff. On Oct. II Hie allies
look uver Hie entlrn (Ireek fleot except the Kllkls, I.emnoB and Averolt.
Bupplemutitul nsHiiriinces from (len.
Carrnnia that he Is beginning u now
and vigorous campaign against Villa
were received ut Atlantic City by his
ropi'oaonlatlvos on the
i
Joint commission. Thu head of
the dc facto Mexican government asserted all available troops would bo
used In the pursuit of the bandit,

nnd good digestion RO
hnnd in limit, nnd one
of the biggest aids to
good digestion is a regular dish of

Grape-Nut- s

l

e

SPORTING NEWS

Kallly-Hnllllso-

Moxlcan-Amcr-Icin-

d

sat-elio-

Tli is wonderfully delicious
whent nnd barley food is so
processed that it yields its
nourishing goodness to the
system in nbout one hour -- a
record for ear-- of digestion.
?

Take it all 'round, Grape
Nuts contributes beautifully
to sturdiness of body nnd a
radiant, happy personality.
Every table should have its
daily ration of Grapit-Nuts.

"There's a Reason"

lighter-tlian-nl-

t

fed-na-

W. L. DOUG LA'S
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT8 8HAPE"

"nin

& $5.00
$3.00 Money
$3.50 Wearing
$4.00 $4.60
L Douglas
W.
by
Save
shoe. ForaaleUjf ovorBOOO shoe dealers.
The Dest Known Shoes In the World.

L. Douglu name and the retail price
tumpnl on the bot
W. torn
of all thota at the factory. The valu ii guaranteed ami
U

the wearer protected agiintc high price for inferior ahoea. The
They coit no mora in San
mail prices are the tame everywhere.
Francuco than they do in New Yoclc. They ate always worth the
price paid for them.
"Phe quality of W. L. Douglu product b guaranteed by more
J than 40 yean experience in making fine ahcea. The imatt
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
factory at Brockton, Mats,
They are made In a
by the highest paid, atdlled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervuion or experienced men, ail working wan an Honest
determination Us nuke the best shoe for (lie price tlut money
can Duy.
Ask your aline denier for XT. T PnngUs ahrwa. If lie ran.
not .apply 7 11 with th klml ymi WHitt. IrUb nn ntlmr
itiftkft. writ" rnr Imertitiinr ihhiui.i eipiftininsr hnw la
alioesof tli lilalieat tumiard ot quality tor I lie price
Eat return
until, puaUt; Ire.
era
a
BBBBBBI
t
VfjW BJ anoee
m
t
LOOK FOR W. U Douglas
nam and the retail prlco
$3-0t&mtnVc?
$2.60 & $2.00
stamped on the bottom.
XV, I Dnilglft Mliow Co.. Ilroekton. KM.

r.

Cardul Wins Suit.
After a trial In the 1'nHed .States
District
of Chicago, before Judge
Court
Americans Could 8ave Money by Sys
Carpenter uud federal Jury, the Jury
tematic Cultivation of Yellow.
found Ihe American Medleal AssociaFlowered Plant.
tion guilty of libeling Ciirdul, Ihe
toiile. which ley hud denounced
II In iihIoiiIhIiIiii; lo must of us to
"mitt rum."
tea in, from 1111 iiiilliorllutlvu source, iih
This Is u vindication of the medicino
Hint our iiliinml supply of dandelion
proof Hint It Iiiih merit, which
roots comes ehlelly from (terimiuy, tiltil recognized
by
Jury after trial
was
iViislilii anil Franco. Hy the way, who
three months, one of thu longest
stinted Hie notion Hint this highly dec- of
civil eases on record.
plant should
orative
Miiuy iloclorx ami chemists testified
be banished where Hie owner makes a
011 both shies nnd the evidence totaled
pretext of
t
lnwiit
nearly four million words.
Well, ilandellons were unido before
lawns, and, luckily, they persist lit
Want Hens In English Parks,
nourishing. The leaves supply ns with
large part of
In Hie hope of saving
early "greeiiH," and the roots with
spent every year for
Homethlng renowned mvdieliuilly us the
good for Ihe liver." Hut why should foreign eggs, nil agitation Is on foot
pouloiir truck giirdeners stnnil Idly hy to throw open Loudon parks for
while Hie makers of drugs Import tons try breeding. The Hcliemii Is receiving
s
of dandelion roots every jcnr from serious eouslderutlon from the niitlinrl-tiebeculise It Is one of Hie lulesl warKiirope?
largo
For Ihe siiine reuson, very likely, time economic suggested 011
t
growers buy scale. The promoters of Hie Idea havii
that Amerleiin
or did, before the war their seed uskeil for part of one park lo start
silo
from thrifty ami enterprising (lermnti wllh. The pluu provide for
n
uud French fanners. , For Hie sume of nbout three acres mill aecoimnoihi-Hopoulleading
The
thai we have been seiiillut; good try for iKxrbeiis. country
will bo Inbreeders of the
money to I'htrope for many another
vited
send six selecled fowls of thu
nercsslty Hint we might have prodm-ci- l
i
nuil slrulli. Selentllle feed-luourselves without waiting for a world sain,
mude. All Hit' egg
tesis lire lo
win- lo cut off the supply.
Just ulin! the reason Is It might be will go to the wounded soldiers, ami
part of It Is pilr.es will bo nwnrdeil to Ihe owner
hard to say. Probably
Homelhlng we overlook when we boast of Ihe hen hilng the most eggs,
of our
ehurileterlslles sheer
GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
lii.ll'.ess. Provldeiieo Journal.
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FOR DANDELION
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Yale dofoated Virginia Polytochnlc
at football at New Haven, Conn., 19
to 0.
Johnny Hunden of New York do
featod Jimmy Uanlon of Denver In a
twolvo-rounbout at Bt. IxjiiIs,
Mabel Trask won tho Georgia Kail
way nnd Powor cup for 20H trotters
at the Urand Circuit meeting at At
lnnta.
Officials of tho Denver Athletlj
Club announce that tho annual ama'
leur boxing tournament conducted by
the club will begin tho week of
Jan. 20,
Frank Taborski of Bchenoclndy, N
Y., successfully defended his pockot
billiards' tltlo In Now York, defeating
tlnlph Qroonlcaf of Monmouth, III., by
n total senro of ISO to 407.
Hen Karl, tho 2:004 gelding, owuod
by Kdwnrd Peterson of Omaha, took
first money In the Hrand Circuit's
$2,000 Piedmont Hotel cup class pac
WESTERN
lug race In straight heats ut Atlanta
Strikers at llayonne, N. J., have re- Georgia.
turned lo work.
Tho iiidUldual pistol match, Ihe
concluding event on the National As
Ileports nt Mobile, Ala., from
AlaHoclatlon's program, wns won at Jack
districts of southern
bama Increased the death toll to four soiivlllo, Fla., by (leorge 10. Cook of
Washington, I). C, who scored 3Rf. out
and thu property damiige lo $100.000.
At Chicago wheat Jumped over thu of u possible 420 points.
$1.70 mark on Oct. 20 ulid reached tho GENERAL
highest figuro since Ihe Civil War
Another $5,000,000 consignment of
with the exception of Ihe high level llrltlsh gold via Canada wns deposited
In tho Letter corner In lSliS.
at the assay office In New York, milk
Leo (I. Pratt, an
elerk In Ing $10,000,000 in a week.
Ihe Canadian Hunk of Commerce nl
81.
Paul and Minneapolis wero
Beattlu. Wash , was shot uud killed In .chosen for the 1917 convention of tho
the bank by Mrs. ICilwln C llubol, American Fisheries society at tho sea
agod 30, who then shot and killed hor slon of the convention ut Now
Or
seir.
leans.
An engineering corps In tho employ
Orange Wilson White, 29. a negro,
of tho Uw Angelen & Bait l.aku
wus hanged nt the penitentiary at
Computiy Is engaged In locating
llawllns, Wyo., for the inurdrr of An
u lino Into the IMntu lmsln along the
demon Coffee, colored, nt Powder
general route imippnd out by the Den- Illvor, Aug. 13, 1913.
ver & Bait Uike for reaching
Halt
Superintendent 1,. M. Jones of the
Uike City.
mine rescue car
Pittsburg was
Thu Uli'iiliant Untie ,1am, completod nsphyxlatod white from
trying to reach the
recently at a cost of $16,000,01)0 and
cnlotnbod men nt Jnmlson No. 7 mine
Intended to Impound tho lurguat arti- nt
Hnrrackvllle. W. Va
ficially retaluod body of water In tho
Negro
waiters employed nt tho Chi
world, was dedicated
nt Klophaut
Hutto, N. M.. by A. A. Jones of New cago Press club utilized tho presence
of President Wilson at lunch In ChiMexico,
personal representative
of
President Wilson. Thren hundred and cago to guln for themselves a ralso
fifty delegates to thu International Ir- In wages, without Investigation and
without compromiso.
rigation congress and International
During the President's rldo about
Kami congress witnessed the
dlca
Pittsburg a man carrying a black
l
Hon.
made determined efforts to Jump
WASHINGTON
on the running board of tho PresiArmy aviation officers ui
dent's car. He was finally ovorpow-ereto carry their campaign for the
and hustled off to a police stadevelopment of the ulr service Into thu tion.
field of balloons and other
r
Aftor on
search through
craft.
tho woods of thu estate of John I).
Bhort measuring gasolina pumps,
Ilockofollor, during which one of the
to ph Investigation by the
l
six convicts who escaped front Sing
bureau of standards, aro mulcting Sing was shot and wounded, all tho
motorists of millions of dollars a year. prisoners were rounded up and capIn Illinois ulono the loss Is not less tured,
than $500.000 u year.
Mrs. Kiithorlno Dusnnbiiry Bholdnn,
Kxcollont broad can bo mado by us- formerly a social leader of Detroit,
ing three pounds of boiled and mashed who
entertalnod Prosldcnt (Irant and
potato and two and a quarter pounds membors of tho
cabinet ut hor homo
of good bread flour, itccoi'li'
to tho on West Fortieth street,
baking specialists of tho United States pneumonia nt the home Is dead of
of hor son,
Department of Agriculture.
Henry D. Sheldon.
Hall-loa-

Sunny
Dispositions

The steamer (losenvoltl has txuin
sunk, according to a Lloyd's dispatch.
Tho crow wns landed.
steamship
Welsh
llrltlsh
Tho
Prince, 4,931 Ions groas, and owned In
New Castle, has been sunk.
An Italian governmental decreo Increases Ihe prlco of sugar from 20
cenia per pound to 21 cents.
Thu Bwlas parliament recounting
tho Increased coat of living has Increased government salaries to the
extent of $$1,500,000 annually.
(loneral vun l.udcndorf has Joined
his chief. Field Marshal von I linden-burgId opposing n moto ruthtoss
prosocutlan of submarino wnrtnro,
l
A
at Marseilles unanimously condemned to death for spying
who before
Mmo. Uomonu Balichos,
her marriage was Malta Mberdnl! of
Dusseldorf.
Tho armed llrltlsh transports Cross-hiland Bedok were sunk In the Medby (lerinnn submarines,
iterranean
says an official statomont Isund by tho
Herman admiralty.
Adolfo de la Huerta, governor, and
(len. P. Kilns Calles, military commander of Bonorn, have consented lo
the opei nl Ion of all Idle mining properties In tho stule by an American
syndicate.
American troops and
Mexicans
clashed near Ban .tose In tho Dig Hand
country, according to a report rocelvod
by (loiierul Fun si on Friday from Col.
Joseph Hasten, commander of tho din
trlct. Tho fight lusted forty-fivmln
utes. No Ioshos wor nifferod by the
Americans.
Frnnclsco Villa and u part of his
bandit command took possession of
the mining town of Ban Andres, twen
miles wost of Chihuahua City.
Angered because tho mnlo population
of the town had fled to prevent being
Impressed into his command, Villa ordered the houses burned and penult'
ted his men to commit atrocities
upon the dótenselos Inhabitants.
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Children love Skinner's Macaroni
nnd Spaghetti becuusu of It delicious
tustu. It In good for them and you
can give them all they want. It is 11
great builder of boiiu and muscle, and
Interest,
"I may a welt confess thai I
not dues not iiuikii them nervous and Irriii
iliiureHiiie nuil prominent a llgure table like meat. Thu most economical
expected in become when I nnd nutrition food known. Made from
lis
the llucNt Durum wheat. Write Skiniiimisseil great wealth," said Mr. l)us-llner Mfg. Co., Omiilia, Nebr., for beauHtax.
tiful cook book.
It la vent free to
"I have no iloubl," replied Miss mothers. Adv.
,
Cayenne, "that many are surprised to
see how much easier It Is to nuike
The Main Thing.
dollar draw Interest limn lo make
"I suppose It takes a certain amount
Ihelil ereale Interest."
of tuct lo get Into society," said the
Climber.
Ituriil schools In Oil ure lo Intro"Yes, one must know Just whom to
duce courses of ellipieile and luido snub," replied the Woman Who Had
Arrived.
milliners.
He happy, Uae tied Cross Hag Illue
much better than liquid blue. Delighti
the laundress. All grocers. Adr,

11111

1

n

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT
Wesk snd tinheslthv- - kidneys csuie so
much sickness end suirerlnt and when
throutli nsalect or other reuses, kidney
trouble Is permitted to continue, serious
results miy be expected.
Your other nrfana mty need attention
but your kidneys should lisve sltcntlon
first becsuse their work Is most Important.
If you feel Hist your kidneys sre the
esuse of your sickness or run down condition commence tiklntf llr. Kilmer's
Swsmp-Hoothe (real kidney liver and
bladder remedy, because If It proves to be
Hie remedy you need snd your kidneys
befln to Improve they will help all the
other orlsns to health.
t,

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do
ing increase and
of kidney disease.
orders sre among
that prevail,
last recognlied by

not realize the alarmremarkable prevalency
disWhile kidney
the most common
they are almost the

A

Trial Will Convince Anyone.

TlMiuninil
of people have testified
that Hie mild and immediate ciTcct ot

Su amp-Hoothe great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, is soon realized and that
it stands tho highest for Its remarkable
results in the most distressing caiei.
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Hoo- t
is not recommended
for
everything but If you suffer from annoying bladder troubles, frequently passing
water night and day, smarting or irritation in passing, brick-dus- t
or sediment,
headache, backache, lame back, dlnl-liepoor digestion, sleeplessness,
heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago,
bloating,
worn-ou- t
feeling,
Irritability,
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or
sallow complexion, kidney trouble In its
worst form may be stealing upon you.

Swamp-Roo- t
It Pleasant to Take.
patients, who utually
If you are already convinced that
tenltnt thimttlvit with doctoring tht Rwamp-Hoo- t
la what you need, you can
t
and one- tfftctt, while the original ttiuasi con- purchase the regular
dollar site bottles at all drug stores.
stantly undermines the system.
fifty-cen-

by enclosing
8PEOIAL NOTE iou may obtain a sample slio bottle of Rwamp-Hoten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove tho remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of
valuable Information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
ftom men and women who say they found Stramp-Iloo- t
to be Just the remedy needed
in kidney, liver nnd bladder troubles. The value and success of Bwnmp-Iton- t
are so
well known that our readers are advised to send for a ampie alzo Isittle, Address Dr.
Kilmer k Co., llinghamton, N. Y. When writing bo sure and mention this paper,

Fall Run of Distemper
MAY III! WHOLLY

AVOItlKI)
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A small nulla? ot money
tirina. ,rr arrat
la a ur, rum una a irvrnllvi If
rculis. II Himple,
rnu u.o It as
r rllritllona.
sain anrt sure TI10 II .ti
nunc
mor
limn
thn 00r sts
I. twlca the uu.ntliy aim an
(lit
y ur hursea In brat common tur Utw tall anil wlnlir
All
harms, dralcrs or nisnufaelurvrs.

"CiPnilNQ"
druunj

itrus-alsl-

SPOIIN

MEDICAL CO., DOCTORS

OF ANIMALS, COSIICN, IND.

t.iis field during Tho year.
lie will preach every Sunday
at Cnrrizozo this year and at a
during
!
Hi I). Dawson i spending the number of outside points
week.
the
the
attending
V?m In El I'aso,
The Sundny school has more
)oiiton.
than thribled and tho church
!
doubled in membership durlíilB Kntie Tomlinson of
year. Lot us ull pray
ing
this
roxitB arrived Sunday.night
for a greater year to come.
family
her
of
visit
the
with
to
toother Alva Tomlinson.
Wanted. Turkeys. Phono or
Slop coughing! you rack the write. Win, Dnrnett.
and worry the body.
DOING ACTIVE WORK
Syrup ehocka
irrilntion, heals the lungs and
The republican candidates in
restores comfortable brenthing, Lincoln county aro making hny
hot-ftper
Price 26c. r0e and $1.00
while tho sun shines and are deSold by all dentera.
termined that activo enmpnign-in- g
shall reinforce their strong
A Halloween
i.arty will bo
given a the v m of Mr. and positions in tho hearts of tho votirire. Ed. Ku'ley Tucsduy r.ight. ers against tho big balloting
which comes off November 7th.
For Sate- I'nrke Davis ComII. B. Hamilton is meeting tho
Tits- pany's Hlacklegoids.-Th- e
voters man to mnn and convincivonn vjo.
ing them that his qualifications
Dr. 1?. T. Lucas and J. F. and integrity have not slumped,
Áiirboll ale spending a lew days but that crime and vice will keep
ut ting Dear in the Oscura on tho run as long as he is retained as district nttorney, Hamilmountains.
majority will be enormous.
found
who
party
the ton's
Will the
Wetinore has mado his
Ira
0.
yokoí on street back of active business interests hero a
tno court house, please return secondary matter and has been
thorn find receive reward. Mrs. out to win a seat in the house of
('. S. Jones.
Ho is daily
representatives.
widening his largo circle of
OAi'TfST CHURCH
friends who will support him
IIKS .1. M tlAIII'N
In lor.
with unfaltering loyalty election
Tl.o Revival meeting" at the day. A. J. Holland is making a
i;pti8t (Jhurch win come to a phenomenal race lor treasurer
and friend-maklose aundny night. Tho Pastor andas a
he is a
Snlurclpy nkrht, on
. illproHch
M), 000,000 fools at 7::0; Sunday, Watch the way the vote goes, for
: l a, m.,
"fno threat Commis-- . Rolland enn deliver the goods in
ion", Sunday,
:. m., "Al- getting tho ofllce and then hold
it down with rare credit after he
most".
aunday hcIi joi at 30 a- m. and cets it. O. T. Nye lias the office
.i unior and Senior P.. Y. P. J'u at of county clerk nil his way and
is only campaigning to increado
t.:iO p. m.
liveiy body welcome ti all ser- as much as possible the substantial majority wnich is already
peo.
The church has cr.llcd Drother his, except the actual voting.
üaidnor to coni.it vc m (heir He who runs can see that Henry
lor ai indefinito length of Corn will bo Lincoln county's
liñso. He lias jut uioscd or will next sncnit. ins envíame re
l.ave closed his first year on tho cord as a man who h universal v
;,lit. Helia; íiuv. o i K'ílü mile; and favorably lcr.owi. from the
and four.iorners of the county make
to do bin worK. r reached
given U70 nddrcsc-- , held f2 him n genuinely popular candi
),ra,ser mcelirire, i.i' d trade 4f ij date with his name on the right
'
or.
t'onzales. one
ulKrnnia
jiges of tracts, l.o Ins taken of tho i county's leading Spanish- on A .'.i. 'iv. will combino under
ti i.MO!iiber

ÍILOCAL

AND PfiRSONAL

Flu-Mia-

When You Buy Your Coat
or When You Need a Suit

t-

-

'ou should keep in mind just ono or two essential littlo points. Stylo, of course,
you must have. But you want stylo with quality. With tho stylo, you want
individuality.

Dal-Inrt-

Horse-Houn- d

p.

Your greatest assuranco of individuality is tho trade mark which you wil
line! on our :oats and suits:
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We can say nothing that will add one single argument
the garments we have for you. We do not argue. The

garments present their own átory.
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The Palmer Garments

cro-'.idle- d

Are so well known that it seems a waste of space to tell you
You know that no other coat or suit
can Satisfy you in service as the "Palmer Garments" do.
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hand-shnk-
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past-maste-

Go where you wish, shop as it suits you, but for real satis"
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faction we know you will visit us.
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this ályle and quality.

A Suit For $9.00 to $35.00

A Coat $7.50 to $40.00

Full Value in Every Case

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST
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THEN PRICE
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standnrd a largo following
both nationalities.
His
superior education and thorough
Rwiunintnr.ct! with Lhu county at
to
large fit him
land the job of asBossor in a walkover. Tho ncti ve campaign which
Mr. Uraco u. Do xsisgon ia conducting for County Superintendent of Schools, coupled with her
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bimnish-Amonca- n

ing will get results November
7th. Elardo Chavos, ono of the
n
J. V. Tully, Candidntc for Senator of the 18th Sena- popular
republicans of tho cast sido of the
unties of Lincoln,
torial DUlrict, comprising the
county stands strong to be elect
Socorro a d Oterb.
ed probate judge and the threo
commissioners,
A
Fred Lalone,
The U S. - crpment Ib koíiik to tako a hand in road build- - Felipo Sanchez and Manuel Analla
propose to show tho peoplo and
"It.
Anapproprio n of 78 inillion dollnrs lms alrcudy boon passed cílkiont and sane administration
of tho financial alfairs of tho
for division among the States.
Hew Mexico'- - ..iinre would bo about ono and n iunrter mil- - county after tho verdict of tho
people at the polls places them in
control of this important branch
of tho county's administration.
Hlibíiur Itonu nws niuat bü mudo to' ill tho torms of tho at)- - What a strong line-utho republicans havo can bo ascertainlm rocord in tho Stnto Lottialalure shown him diligent arid ed by a moments careful consideration. Not only representative men but those of marked
VOIU lvr lUliy IS it vuiu nil uuuu ivuaus.
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VOTE FOR TULLY.
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THE EXCHANGE
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S.O.S. lias saVed hundreds of families from
distress an the hili seas. Money in ihe Bank
has 5aved thousand? of íninilieír frcuti distress"
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OF CARRIZOZO WMM.
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ability, each filled in an especial
manner for his ofllcial duties.
Upon this basis thoir election is
practically n foregone conclusion
and brighter days are in stcre for
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When tho chost fools on fire
nnd the throat burns, you havo
indigestion, and you need Her
bine to get rid of tho disngrecabo
feeling. It drive out bad digestcounty.
Lincoln
ed food, strengthens the stomach
and purifies the bowels. Price
A llnloween Social there's go- 5()c Sold by nil
dealers.
Hall-come
ing to bo at White Oak's
Tho City Meat Market has rennd see Witches nnd ghosts
The Do. opened and a good lino of fresh
and fortune-tollinmeslic-scienc- c
girls will be sell-lin- g meats can bo had any time. And
Homo mado candies, coffee, will keep nil kinds later on. 0.
and cake, Come and buy for tho C. Ilinton.
school's sake. Thero'll be joy
NOTICE
nnd laughter by the ton Please
My
wife. Maria P. dn TWn
won't you come and join tho fun Y
Saturday Evening, Oct. 28th having left my bed and board,,
t us is to notify all concerned
7:30
that I will not bo responsible forf
When your food does not di- any debts she may contract.
gest well and you feel "blue.'
failvestre Baca.
tired and discouraged, you should
uso a little Hcrbine at bedtime.
"The Modeun Hiawatha"
It otiens tho bowels, nuriflies tho
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd.
system and restores a fino feeling
ot lienitn nnu energy I'rfco oOc
AT METHODIST) CHURCH
Sold by all dealers.

For Sale:
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Yearling Hereford
Titeworth Company;

HOME) MADE
,
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H'PRICE

Gc,

CANDY

25c

